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Poultry Pointers
Feeding for Egg Production
Etvin 3I ."nru,
Protein Requirements
Eggs are produced f ron: Lhe
feedwe give ourhens. The nurnber
of eggs that are produced depends
upon the arnount and quality of the
ration. I-or ahen to layprofitably
she must have a full feed of a prop-
erly balanced ration.
The whole egg contains about:
66 percent water
10 percent fat
13 percent protein
11 p€rcent mineral
T[e hen's body consists of a-
bout:
56 percent water
1 7 percent fat
22 percent protein
4 percent rnineraL
Pr:oteins p rodu-c e muscles,
skin, and feathers and comprise a
large percent of the eggs. Proteins
are supplied in greatest arnountby
fish mea1, rneat scraps, tankage,
soybean rneal and peanut meal.
Plant protein concentrates are
lac}<ing in certain minerals, and
when they are used as a source of
protein the ration must be supple-
mented with these minerals"
Prof it
Grains contain small amounts of
protein but not enough to meet the
ne e ds of the laying hens, eveo
though they are fed all they r,vi11
consume, F or this reasoti a pro-
tein supplement must be added to
the ration.
Carbohydrates pr.oduce h * at,
energy, and fat. Grains a.r'e theprin*ipal" sources cf carb;rhy-
d.rates " Fiber is cl.a.ss eri as LL c ar-
hohS,rirate, but lt is qultt: bulky ancl
has practicallv nc nutri.tice val-ue
fo,r' pc ultr;,.
F;lts serve much the sarie pur*
pose as carllohyrlrates. "I'irey are
trnro and one*foufth tlmes higher in
he at and energy values titan carbo-
hydra.tes and are supplied in the
ration by most of the ingredients
used. Fats, in addition to supply-ing heat and energy, are used in
making the ysl6 of the egg.
Many rnodernlaying flocks are
capable of producing at the rate of
225 eggs per hen annually. For
this reason, rriore proteinmrrst be
provided for layers than was f,or-
m erly considered necessary.
Protein 1eve1s of L6 to LB per*
cent areneeded from irouslngtime
through the production cycle.
F'eed Requirements
1o Egg production Total Feed Per:
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Woter
W at e r comprises the larger
portion of the henrs body and of the
egg. It is used to soften the feed
and it aids in Cigestion, absorp-
tion, and assimilation. If tlre hens
are deprirzed of water for only a
sl:ort tirne, egg production is re-
d uc e d, f irerefore, an abundant
sr:"p1:i;r of v,r:rter at all tirnes iS nec-
essary.
A rninim urn of one 8-ga11on
gravity flow fountain or one round
au,tomatic or jet flow waterer is
recommended per 100 birds" -Ihe
hens should not have to travel more
than 10 feet to water at bird's eye
leve1 heigirt.
Feeders ond Feeder Spoce
Plenty offeeder space is essen-
tial if your birds are to have pro-
per intake of the feed for egg pro-
duction.
Provide a minimum of 40 nrn-
ning feet of feeder space per 100birds. A round tube-type hanging
feeder will take care of 20 to 25
hens.
. Place a feeder on the roosts to
provide fqed for the less aggres-
sive hens, andtomaintain ahigher
feed intake and higher eggproduc-
tion.
Methods of Feed ing
I. Mash and controlled grains
or 50-50 mixture. An 1B-22 per-
cent protein mash i s self-fed irihoppers. Grains are controlled
by hand-feedingat the ratio of 40-
45 percent grain to 60-55 percent
mash. With this rnethod the feedpr-opf-am can more readilybe feg-
ulated.
2. A 26 percent supplement
method. This method is the free-
choice feeding of whole grains and
mash. It is fed free-choice 'with
one or more grai.ns as a ratio of
one part mash to two parts grain.
The chief advantage in this rnethod
is that youcan use more of home-
grown grains. For highproducing
birds where an LBTo ration is de*
sired a26Yo protein supplernent
mash should be fed 50-50. Every-
thing required is included in one
mixture. This rnethod saves labor
and requires less skilt.
Grit Gnd Oyster Shell
A hard insoluble grit is a must,
especially when grain is fed. This
supplies the grinding tool for thegrain. In addition to grit, a high
quality limestone or oyster shell
should be provided at all times.
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